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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. Option A
B. Option B
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the exhibit.
A network administrator completes the task to cretae a WLAN, as shown in the exhibit. The
network administrator selects the options to use guest as primary usage and Internal captive
portal with authentication in the security step. Next, the network administrator creates a policy
that denies access to the internal network.
Which additional step must the network administrator complete in order to prevent
authenticated users from reaching internal corporate resources while allowing Internet access?
A. Create a policy that permits dhcp, dns, and http access.
B. Apply the policy on the guest-guest-logon role.
C. Apply the policy on the guest role.
D. Apply the policy on the authenticated role.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
プロジェクトマネージャーは、プロジェクトチームによって開始された作業が業界の規制と一致し
ていないことに気付きます。プロジェクトマネージャーは、このトピックが以前に利害関係者と利
害関係者の会議で議論されたことを思い出します。
プロジェクトマネージャーは何を確認する必要がありますか？
A. プロジェクト管理計画
B. 問題ログ
C. 組織プロセス資産
D. 作業パフォーマンスデータ
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
You are creating a JavaScript function to display the current version of a web application
You declare a button as follows.
< input type="button" id="About" value="About" />
You need to create an event handler for the button by using an anonymous function.
Which code segment should you use?
A. Option B
B. Option A
C. Option C
D. Option D
Answer: C
Explanation:
Example
When passing parameter values, use an "anonymous function" that calls the specified function
with the parameters:
document.addEventListener("click", function() {
myFunction(p1, p2);
});
Reference: HTML DOM addEventListener() Method
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